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. I a~kllOlll~d~~ th::~'~ Of ':t he comp~ ~ttO[1~l ' ~orlt done' ~y
. D~. '6: ' JleoersEw-and ""r .Paul '·G111 a~ of K'tC t4 pred f ct the .14NH] s pec t.rua. ~
" .•' " . . 0\- \ '.
, , ,'~. ' Th~ ffpanC~Al ,~upport :1~ ~a, fonns0r.-t~~ MelOOr} a l Uni ve rs ity' .
0'( Newf o undla nd G.raduate ,Fell owshi p and :t e a chi na a s 5i stan t ship i s •
'''''',l1y"'n." ~d.ed , . '::..'\ :,: . _,
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. ' . Fif teen. ne<~rou~~ '5 t." t~' . i-nv~rS i O~ ) i, n~ of 141fl3 were ~~~~rnd ' .
. If! _at~O eo __9.00C~ ac~u'ra telY ~aSU~d a~iJ .~5·s·~'~n:~~ ' th~...e lec~ri~ di Po~e ' l'lOme"~ . :
cOll1luted f rom the Stark shif ts is 1. 472 i 0 . 002 O~ -whtdl cot-res W!11 with the
value \1. 4 75 ' t - 0. 006 0 repot t:d r ecently by FUjlQ 'S~~~i %U . Co ' etion ; weT e
• applied . t o l · 3lnd K • § li nes. , . . . -
' .' . . .' . L . V '~ ;
. Ntne 0 _ 1 rota t i onal t r ansitionSof Call1ony1' Sl.!lphide , ~ .
i~chrdlng oM, Fe~ pa i ;-' a~ o~" trl ~~ it ~ue" ~ qU~ dNlOle 1n~rictior: o~3S
. ~ uc1~~' . ~~. re . ~~~rved; ' ~c~ur~~l.Y '·rrwi~S u·~,d . ~~~ i1~s~gne~ .Th~ . re\~u' ve · el ~ (: t~I C · ·
d1'pole ~n'~ of OCS 1 n tll~ {lnOor~nd (0200) 5tat~S and th ose o f '18ots: ·OlleS. ;.
. '.. oc33s arid ·oc~s·. ~ n ·~e. g~nd :s tilte 'we~t c~'ted h·~ t:h'~ s ta~ ~hi~ .
. '.~} ~tl·~e e.; ~c i:~~·c ·d l~ le ~n't.; fP'f- o 13~ andot~~ . a re res Pl; ~ tivelY t •0051'·' ,
.-
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3~J2 Mai n and Star k Hn~s'of th e 0" 1 ro tat io na l
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~ , .3.3 i;~~s ~:~o~t:;k~~~;;~',:fz90:~t:~~tt~O~a.l ... ~ ..;; ": .,
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" , _ : .1I~a~S~ ,.~f. · t h .e 1p.~e~!Ih~ a,nd ~ichrie89 o'f ,_ ~.~8 :ec trum . ·<ll=~n.1a ,' "
hasp1ayed 8 ,maj or role 1n t he develop,",n t; of'lIlic rQ\1lIve -spec t r o s c.opy . , z e
h~ - P~~!·.i~a -l.~~e nUl:lb'~r Of ,e~~U; D~8 .. ';~ble :i~~~s O~ - ,,~ith t9t~y
bot h .~xpe:illlen~a1' :'techni'l~ ~~ theory . ,_
t he .1.nvesUgation o f rottit1onal·R..:U.a~:arid ia t>pe~ti~ o f llIIlIlO n::l;':
. has' s~~ ~~a t' 'th i s ~o~e6u~e ha"PYJ:"am~da 'l ed-uc-ture ~i~~' the 1:ti.tr~qerf , a t o,"
/
. \ . . . . ' . . .
· . ":1t~O~gh ~~h inVe,E'll10n ~~;etrum ·is ,well .r,Ud~eJo i~ f.z:e,q~enc.il.es
a~?ve ,1 2 ~~z • . and ,S~~il \ lIea SU I~~n~8 : eon~~u:.d~: t o- 72~~ . ~~ ,~ .}'e~
there r emain hun dreds -of linea below, t he 'la8 ~ f requency, lind ' s ome abO'v'e
. . . . . '. , .
.re. . whi ch have: ' ~o t been ()baerve4 . most probab ly , bec.! " se of t heir lo w
ab8~~Ptio~8 'D Th~8' 's:L"tua t 'i on ; bec:..:m.e"~ ~pp:~r~n't 'an :ex:.,;.in~i FiS'.· ;-.e~ .. .
wbi~h , ~ioi ;. ' t h li ~req~e~c.~~s p,f~ ~'ieted · b~ ·-8.Il"_~mPir ic:al .~~l"lllUl_a·~fint .:
in.tr~d~e~d ~~ c~ta'1n'; ,:md ' _8hOW~ : the. apP·rox:lmit~'-~f~;<iuenc.l~.~ 'of a ', c.
Q1\11t~~u~e"Df ~:in.ll.&1 wl:tl,,,,,e. ab8~:ipu~a- '8h_o~ld decrease' a~ 't~ freqll~n~y
deereai:e;, or th~ im~"ubr ~o~en~ qu~~WIl. ' n~ber' ~ '·in c r e ase s • •' ,
. . ..,.{"h~b ,h~.,. ;r~ th~ri;:. ·.Hch ;';11>••~,iOO:d in:h1• .. .
.- ~h~p_~~r ;' eo~e~~~d '~i.t:h ~he ',~neYrll~1~ ,Of ' ' ~ht' '8llI1!l~i8 ;n'~l~ ~~i~."~
~ ~ c:n~~al ·pot~nriall ba~rier ~ ' , ~:t' rioneot - th~ .: aliff:i.den~l~ , a'~~'\lrate : "
' . '~ the:l.~', ~'r~dictlona . t~be r~a1~Y uBef tii '~ mierjw~~~ spe~~:rOBCOPy ~ . ~h'"eU "
' ilea6Ur~erl ~;' are " ;~adllY ~a4~ 't o ac~'~'ra~ies ,of i!.' f~~ illind~ectths o~a .:
; " '. ' , ' .' , ';,. - ", : ,';': ' , "" . '- ," " . : ' . '- , i
~he.ories , ar e ~nabl.e 't o in d,icll te .t h e ,qll8llt um . nUlllber s of o~ ll erved l :111 e~
ii~ , 6im~le' eOlllpar is~ :of-- 't~e ' ~b~e~ed ,'frequencie/!l '';''1th th~l~ · ~;~dlet~~~ ' .
'.- ',' - . - " . ,, : ., . , :. ' ' :- ' J.- :.'. '
· For ~ple . the , freque.iide·~ p,r~dlcte~ b y "t h e t he.o r y of Spi~lto~_ ' St~e '
a,n'd: Pa pousek fo r th e 1:h if,S' ,w :Li:~ ' J ,";' .- 7.· 'di'ff~~ f~·OlII. t.he ~,~,serv~~ ,fi: equenc i'e B
: ,'- ,'-' \ . - ' . " ' " -:. " " " ,: " : ,: - " . :. ... " ~




'\ .; " .
not. u se f;u l a~_ thMe m1.ero~a.ve f i:-e qu.~:, c ies ,be l ,:,'" 12 . gH:;>; , bu t , l ater
~~~ifi~at~o~a ~~' the, proc~~"re • .-su*:~s· t hat. by SChnabel ' .!!. ~' -' a r e
. u-seful f or 11.nl' ,l dentif teat i on in ,th'1s range. Ro_ver, wi thou t
, , " ;,, ' ,'" . .
lJIeas ur ",lIIents sueh as t;.hese, the re i s. no cr11:i que either of' su ch t heorie s ,
or ~r 'emplr ical ·a~~,:~;;'1in.. t iori.s .' r . :' ''' .
" 'On'e ~undred!;;-;I~i"'eie';n fair ly',' str'ong inver8iori ' li~es of
)~l ' i~ ~heg;oun~ :j~~~~~'h~v~ ' Le en ' repJ~ ~ed ~ ' th~ NB~ .mon~~l"~Ph ,
• " , ' ,. " , " , I "
70 , VolUlll.l'- I-V: The ab l'ol,u t e int ens i t i e s of these ,lines are -10-' = -
'o r ·~r~a~e·r:" .: By . r.Il1.';. 1.n~; ' t~.. temp~rs'tur~ of t h'" ga~ ' the highrot~t:i.onal < '
·- l ev e1-...' ean be pop~lai:ed . ,i. nd ~h":" r he co";paratively..';;ca kel" l in es can
. , ' , .,'. " . ", - ,.. ' . ' . .
al~o be observed. The obj ec t ,Of t he ,pre.sen r 1!Ork ,b ,"0 ·ob lle rVe , . 8li ll1li;D.
.",, , ~:~~~~"~~::~:~:::.::':.,~::~~:::.~;~:::~E:~.:::::b~~:: '<." h~
~ - .
• _ ( mor e Unea ...ith'the pl'esent appsr; tus ,:-b:cause in ~t..l ca se s t he
1n1;errsi~y wa~ , beloW' t he .1imIt . of 2'~ '10- em- 1• • •
. " "
A1'though , t he ground ' s t a t '; .a r rcngc s t; ' ; o t aU oria l - rc....i>, trand-
of . 'diff~tent, i so t op 1<>, 8P~~ ie:s, o f the m~iectlle in d.iff~re(ll:' ~ibrat~o:'ai
. .. . , ( " " . ' ,' . " e ., ','
• -" s t a t e s bi:'i ng. de t e]:min ed. ' ~or' this r e as on, while using t he ( 00 0) 0....1 OCS
l in e ' f Or ~~1 1bra tf:';n 'purpoB~s . it · a p.pea r ed "",,11 to ob s erve- ;:OIJIe' of rb e
,'1:10;; .!ine o.~ , ~Oc~ ,hSS~ b ;'e? ' u~ed '~D ~~:~bie i:~~?~~ce' e~~,el'~en'~11 '~~tt~ii~ • . ./ •
" ,CozII'i n i and l' olace o and pt:h ers t25) )' , t h e r e I s H ,t t le 'r e f e r en ce , in the . '
~.~iit~·ratur~·~· theweak~r ·~ompo~ents' ·~ ~h~ .~l ' iot,"~~~~J. t~ans~~i~s ' i>
<; 'a.r.~s7<'g our .,.o f o;the5 , .v.ibrat.iona~ ' s tate,s cir ot~~r. iso~?p.ic spe~iea~f
' \ , ~ c a i-bO.n?,! au lph:de - . Al s o', ,t~ere is nO " n fer~~e. t o- th~ diPO-l~ .m~mm.rll
, "
:-~:-----~:-:~~:;':;~~~"e~ ' t~:~-~;:~;;;;~fm):-;:-(3~~ , _~e~;;~~
du'ced ,a t the l~st' moinent , ilnd. are n.ol;1.n t he , regu:L~r numerical , seq~enc:e. '.
.;
,..' - , .-:.
. ' ~ . .
re the pot'~U~l ~nera.Y -is p lo tted .~'•• func.~ion of the d~tllnc:e .
of th e 1I":.tOllo fn. tb . Il. .-plane ~ a CU",,, o r ' t'IIt' f;no s h e n . 18 Ff.8:. 1.2 i .
: . ~bt~~ed. ~e~. ·is ~~~ le1" o f h~ight ~1 bet"';'eo. t.he e .... f~_f,P~u"L~1l8 : : '
.".-fu n lt.t .os:en at~ ca~ . tunnel thJ;~~h., . the pot~t1a~ .bu~.~;r .~d. Bojlrlvert.
t h e mole<::ul.r" py r amid . Th e - ef f ec t i v e magn itud e 0[ , the poten tial barrter t o
In .!'HJl eac h :"lb~anQllal l eV1e:
( v+ ) and C( v -). Th .. e pU tt.in g of
b ~t!, r .he.igh~ VI' bee~~a ~ero
'U I' th e harr ieT becc.ea i.D.f1al~e . Bee.u u , tb .. l -.11at . 1br a t l Dl1.a l l e wel '1.
o al.... ; . -.,..etdc. tha _~ower '~-i.er of ue~ ,.·tt·ot 5U!>-le~ela u" ~~etrlc: .
. . an~ t he uPPe l: fa .nt.l-.;-e-t.rl~ t o ,1n v e n l _ • .;... ~raAa1t.i~ b:~_ 'r "'" -
...b-leve1~ of ' t h.•,'~ ., lbraUon.u s t a r t.' iacalled. tnve... .t.on . The inver s i on •
f re qUency ~D be .t u; r:ha r "el<p1liu'~ bY~C~~1d.~~t1_ o! the pr~·peJ; poteatW
. " ", .. ' " .- ;' . .. .
. Va riou s poten·t illl funct1.ous f or ' th. l11trog en .atOlll a s .t.t Coes
• th rough t he ·~l.n~ of t~. h~1?"ogen at O!ll~ h ~.,e beett~ su'u uted by dlff',.rent
authoTs, wi th' a n ss.\ll1Iption t hat t he inver .ioti DOU"" i s aS l!lo<:. iil t e d wi t h . toll.,
"' v"2: bim~ ing' ~od~ o f "''''' i~ an d t ha t" th~ . invenion' :'~~b;·",;,"' ~an be fOr1ll.ulat ... ~
. , . .
in t eI1JlS of . a 8 ine1e par tic l e . "", v ina ul1deJ; th. lllfluenc", of. two fo l d
. "..
potentia.!. but n str-in",d to a stng l e ·co.:.ordinat",:
". . . . . .-
Nu_ rous ·the or e tica l pa"peu d ed tna: wi t h 1Dva n loa s pU t t ing dl r f col
-, : ' 1D: bo~1i" t he fo~ o f th. .poteD.Ual ~~ctiOlls u sed: ~lld ..op pr ox f.n imUI _d.. . wt:'1:::




so' lvfng 't he S" hr5d1nger' s eq Uat i on: Thus, Dennison BndUhlenbeck (2) t reated
t be dou~le JDinilllu~ po t e n t ia l prob:elll throUgh · ~. K . B .. _apPt'O:dmati;'ns ~or. the
ground as wel1-as~ ex cited v:1brat io;'"lstat,, : The a gree mep t "f o r ' t he.
". . ,. ' ,",
ground s~a-te was Yel'}' - g~od and it-"'as to ~thin 20% for fh e fi rstexClt"d
. "
a nd ND3''''ith t he 'pot""tialf"nction
. . -, .
wea:.e K. a and b are cono tant ii '~ , . :and y . is proportional, to x ; : The \I .K.II • •
. , " . " _ .
. 1IU'!thod ..~ us ed fo~ th e solution of '~ SChr&li ,; gez:: ' s eq ua t i on . . This give~
res~ t8 ~ic:Jl ., compa~lIbl,~' iii acc-"~a~\ith ' t~os~ "" M:i~ni~g's ' pot';ntt~l '.
But th e ~a1 tle s calculated f or ,t h e first e~ite~. , ~ tate ' are not satisfactory.
• CostailJ- a nd Su th e rlan d (5 ) ,h a ve ~~ed a potential f unc tion ..hich ill
.. . ..' . . -\ . ' . -
mor e obviously and -d i r e c t l y ;related to the UlO leo:;ular IlOtion in a B1mple "'ay ·.
V(x) .. -C ' ..e"lI z . ("*) + 1)f;ech4 {~j
.. ~e~ ~' ~IJ ' ~d p · '~re :,,_on;;'t ants . Th~ variable x is th~, di s tance .of ~~"
i ~~atOm f rOlll the.' plane ~ftheH-ai:o='; n.i energy lev:l differen~ell obtaiile1, :
by hlmaTf' i n go"d agreement Wl!h experiment~llY obseTV~d yalues fo;"tIH3 ~ ~'
ApprO':d~te barrl~r he ight~ ' ;~r ' Nil 3 an d ,ND3 obtaine~ t~ reby ';"r", 2~;~ ·;~~ l
and 2~6B ' c ",- 1 respec t ively , ~
Nt'Yt on and . Thomas: (4.' chos e a different po~.entia.l f~n.~t'ion
V -tkr 'Hly)2 _+t' k~ (A,n 2 •
- . whe re Ar a~d _M are o:;ha n ges in t he b.;Ii.d length ~nd' b Ond a'ngb respe~tively ;
'a nd k
r
and .k '~ : a r.. t h e c or r e.spondin g f or c e
~" .
S.. al~n Bnd . I be rn . ( 6) uSed a pote nUal o f the f oh
whe r e a, b, c -a " d, ~ a're the'potential"coM tanu 'and q is t h e nor=l
: : ' , . ' ' . . "
-. ~OOrditl,?-'t e of mot i on . Th~agreell"nt bei:we~ 60t h e caicul tl t ed '.s nd obse rVed
v.. lu~~ ·for t he , en".rgy l e vels o f IDt3 and ND3 is far b,ettlfi, 'than p r e vi ously
.. -
.Ds.:tbu rg and Pr~pin .{"7 l . used the one ':"di lllens io nal potetti ia l
, v(: x) .... ':' (R 2 _ 11:2) 2 / 8&2 ;
· -.' .:
. .~ wh er e 2R is' th~ dis tance betwe~n t he ~lIli niJl\a- of t he twpoten tial wella,
Vi bration- I nve r aion Interaction
Al l t.he . th,;oretl~~ pa~ers .;Lis t e'd" a bove '~ave a ime d at ' p r e d'i c t l n g
. ' . . '. .. , . ) . - .. ..
· th~ - dependen~,: ,o f t he 1 ?-version: s pl i ttirig on -t he qUan t ulII numb~r 02 a ss ociated with ·
. - ~ ", . .
the "'2 U1Q.de 'ln whieh t he pyrami d, height cha ngea lIlOst drast"iFs lly . ' The
re l a t ive -a uece~a of t he on~i:me~'ional trl!l a tment " c~mf!fl from ~h~ f a ct ' rha t~:a
• v2.~ormai mode ', :lS ,~runa rll~ invol~ed i~ · inVeTll~on . But o ther ' l'lo1:m.J~d~~
. :, ' - .
of v1 br atioli.. als o affE'et.t~e i nvers i on con siderab l y . This waa { i n t r e a.118ed
by Wee ks ' !.! !l',(9, ) .• Th'ey us~d "po t e n t i a l ~~ergy ' o;:onsisUng o f a~ double
mnill-lJIll po t';nUa l :l~"o~vi~~ the · 1n"~~Blon-c()Ord~n~·te. pl us the p':'t en Ual o f
a s ys te m 'o f f~ve ' ~~O~l~d ~~~JJ.lators representing- ~he r e lllainlng 'Uve
. . .
v1hrati~ar, de grees ' of f re edom.
I
L
The . aU!Ill:\a t 'i on ;ls ' c;ive r -t h e re mai n i n g five'vib;r aUonal .wd es and qi ;l~ , th~ ­
'apprll pr~~te v~brational , co\~dinate. Th e ' f orm o~ 'the -p'oten'~~al ~~~ by ~~e~\s
" , - . '. . - - , ' . ' \
V~ ( Toy: . - 2F . (."O~ (r) + 2G cos (-~)
J ot-
v. ( x) .. 2 (1! + G)
1rt. < \xl < OC ft.
" F~ ';nd..LUO' OO.{Lhn, nn' Lh; two min' ''':n:nu~ ~\;U: (~) .- fe.F au'.G
are ass llJDed to be mi l d ' f unc t i on!} oithe ::remai n;lng vib:ra~ional co o rdina tes ,
. .
and can be ' exp J:esaed in a Taylor ,s e r i e s fo'-r '~m:all V1.bnl t i on al amp·1!tude .
The C~irent av~llable' data ' on 't he inv~'~sio~::"s~~itt1n8" i~ Illml 3 ·( 10 )
a r e sunnaris~din Table i ; l . ' ~ ..~~e~~< le~~~ ' ~i'at,:a~ ' f~'~ \ ov '"l Yi ng .v i .b; a u onil
• ' i s 8ho~ 1~ Fig' ,. 10 3 . "' . _ ~ .
" "" .
'V. spirkQ .!:! & ( 11) have also ' developed an e f f e ctive . inversion .
rotat'ion Handlt~ni~~' to de s cribe th e cen t.:r1 ~u~~ ~ ·cj::i.·~~"oJ:t .i:0i1 and ' Coriolis
; . . - . , .
int~ractlons in th~ , gro~nd a~d excited ,v1~r~tiOn-inV~:r6iOn a 't a t es of' aIDIll\>nia .
but t ha t _doe s not wor k wel l in t he Ilil c row aye region . ,
1.4 Effe cts o f Rot ation on the Inve r s i on Spe ctt'Umof Ammonia .
Q
. . " . ..'
The fa c t t h at· the mol ecu l e ia rotating causes th~ 'pur e i nversion "'!
• sp ec t:ru... to be ' i1pli~ i'~to -a ,l arge . nUIIll:!er of l i ne s ; e ach li~~ cor~esp~:i.ng
. .
"With a giv~ll 'J . K s ta t e o f a s)'DIlllet i i ctop .llIOl e.; U1e.• , J is th~ 'q~antum ml~be'~
symmet ry axiS.
. .
~~ ro t.~t1onal s t i uctu:re was f11"st r,esolved by ~leany and
t.>:.~~::~~_2~:::_~~_~~:~:~~~::_~~::~:~~_~: ' Sheng ss,& (1 3.>.. They ~ '"l't'essed
. In th e paper .by Week s . !.t~ ... .was qiven ..a~ I ~ :a.~p[int~
. : theobs .eiVe d frequencies in . t h..e , f o:r:m
, ' : .
.:rhb fits ' th~ low ,J aod K' '::~iueg ' ~'etter th an t he high .
(.1+1) K2. + eK'+ + ~ • •
/
-,~,\ ,' . -' , .
v .. v~ e ll:p [AJ(J+'i) 4: B \1;2 + CJ2.(J + l)2 + D,J(J+ l ) i ',+ E K4 ]
This : f.o:mul~· i!lWll,YS 9i:e'" v 'pos1t1ve-, contr~y to ,Shen9 '" f.o>:mU l a .
t1l1,B Hts ,:,-li: li~e's' i n ' t~e ground. s tate ,:w1t h , J, ~ 16 t.o ~ith~~ .1 . 3 "M!b: exe ep,t · '
. f or t he lines wi.'t li __K' '':-"3n. whe r e' n -. 1 . 2.. 3 ; .'~ ••
Scnn abel!.i .& (1 5) e x tende d Cost.a in 's , fo~~a upto higher po;..e"a
si: ~:':: :::u:::~;:;,:::'o:::'~: ::: ::,:':;:: ::::::v::::"iml~: :-
cJ ;be ' an;oma ~~us de;;iations ' o f l\ " 3 lines · f rO~,,: the..ab6,~e, f~muiae ,
l '-' have b ,' on ••pi",.,' by N"':on an d tenrueon ( l~) 0' <h"~• • ,, o f 'P,~""ing .'
.L.\ {"f. l ~ l ...- 3 l eve ls' by a Vibra.~o?-r~ta.tion i~te~ac tion .. The y derive.d a
1' 0';'''' '0< '" do"bl.~ SP,', ittin g, Of , 1,<,1 .. 3.1~W~1, • • • : ',' ' ' '., ...~ Av .. (_l)J n J(J + 1) . (J ( J : 1) . - 2 }, [~(J+ 1) - 61 -. " , "
\onere .a : was c a lle d a ' ro tatiori';'vibra.t1on 'con"tan t, but i t :15 :re.a.lly a functi on
· )of.1(.1H ): ' \ . . ., ' .
Sel~c tion 'Rule s .
~en . ~n ele1~ri~ field h ,app~ied · ,to a ' polar gas , i ,t. in~t~~aet~ vi~h




. - , ' . .
' The lle l ee t i on rules ' fo r p ure- i nvers i on. tra~ullit1ons"in a .a~t~ie
to p 1D01ecule e re
" ' ". . - , +
.' The .,fe'e t rie ',di po l e IlIOmen t , can_be.re'present~d ,by a vecto~ ~
~ose magnitude , is me~sured b y t h~di~tdbutlon o f ' charge in th''-, inole~le
iihd th e distance"be'~~en th~ c~~tre~ <Of~h.e chB3ge s '., I.e •
:H(1) . ,.t .E
nie ' firs ~ ordet 'pe;tutbll.~iOn 'e~·~l:"gie~" aJ:e ,obtaiJl~d from ,an ~~rsge "~f the
pertu~~st'i~'n t e rm "H( l ) ,-'iri t he :'Hamiltontau""'
"'.
i nt e r a ct i on-ene r gy 11'1 e xp r<ls s ed 11.&
,: , > . ( . , .. )
'\:Y. . I "
whi ch rCJ!ul t s i n" th.. s :,l'"l a r a n cl! . ~ f fine stnu;:ture of t~~~"-rotational level
speCtrum. 'Ibis is kno..n asS.t ar k .. f feet. ,_:
. . t , ["", ' , ' . " ~:r."Ih~~'~ " 1 is ~ t.~~ eha~ge on th"e . it,h )l-~;~icl'e ~d-ti , ' ,~-S -t he ~ctbr 'dis ta~cl!'" ~.; ,-
the i th pa.rticle from t'h~ origin of a coo~inate ,_lIy.tel\fiXed-in th~. mo,lee le . · '
nie ' s"uuinaU op. ,is "ave ; -all t~e nuclei ' ~'nd theele~tr?nB ' in the ii.:.~~~"; le'. : - , "
, . , ' ,, ' 1j , : " .- ' ':
I f - the stllr k ef{~ct perturbatio~ls considerably '''"'',:l~eT :t~an , t h e . ',_~_., .~. LeveL . ,..• • ;.__•••• _ ••j - be - •• ~.~- .
the-St al:k s pl i tt i n gs . The pel:tutbaUon t e rtii trC.1\ s the interaction en er gy ", _
iIe:tw~en ~he "~1~ctr1~ ~ie.ld t a~~ ~he lD;) lecU.l'~rdi~b~...' .lD;)Clen t t.
. ov el-" the" unper turbed s tu te. ) Le.; "
" ' "
The t rsnil i d ons iilVolving i nve J's 19J.l o bey the s elecU.l:ln r ule
A.J .. 0 , ..lI.K - . 0 , .lI.M _ o, r:: "i 0 '
. '.' .. ;
"'h~re .~ is the . qu}!b~u;" nUl:lbel: , per t fli.nin g ' t~ t he p~j ection of .3 in the
E~diTectlon -. The St.al:k ,ef~e'ct ' ~f t h e i nve r s i on doub i i ng ot'am1llOni ll.
repr e,s entP a s pecial eue e in the sense t hat tho! dipole-.noment 'o f '~~n1..a'
is . onl~ ~' seIll17erm:"neo.t' ~ .be ca.use' , o~ t he .1n~r~l~~ .sPl1;t~~g: · H~nc~ . i. t d6es
no t · sh ow' t he f i rs t 'oroer ,S t a rk eff~ct' . The second o;der Stark s hi f t of
&llmlOti a ·is g1v!"it. by '(I n .
' -'; 'A~' - 0 .5065 u2 E2
Vq
whe re "' . l s ·; n MHz , \I i~ D!lb;e ~n'1t~;' ~nd ~ ,i n ~o1ts per Clll. llec~use t he E 2 .
" .: . .... , . ' . " .' . .. .. ' . . '." .
con tributions: to ene r gy ar e de gener a t e i.n±E. only .1+ 1 7"eso l v&.bl e Stark
1in e:" - r e s ul t,. 'Al l I e ve i s for }I. 01 ,0 are dou bly _ciegenera~e i n . i M• . The ..' .
'l1l,e e ;:c-p l:eaaion ~o~ the Stark 'shif~ f or o-r r ota.tiO?al ·tra~i~i';'ns
of OCSls ,g :lve n 'by '{27)
. Av :': .' 0 . 1351 ·Il'-f?
ve
:Fo r t.hh .t rans i t i on there i s only one . Stark 'componen t . whose ~ntegr~ted
.<~t.ensitYr eq uals t hat oLt~e ~r=.l .li~e~Thi s is ,~~ advlI.~.ta.ge i n 't~~ . .
, lIl~asuremel1tf of ' the ' di pole and qUadrupole tll:0ments of t be ca:r:bonyl sU1! hlde
molecule.
, . . '
fu,ta tibnal Spec tT 8 of . Linear ' p~lyatOl'l\io MOle ='ie s
" Hi.le~~~e8 w1.th ..pe.r~~n~t ei~'~'t,r1/d1Pole, ~ents ' ~ive 7o~atlonai
s pe ctra, IlJId 'f ot , t hes e t h e se l e 'et l an .r u l e is 4.1 " i. 1. '
- 10 - ~. . . .
BVI ' the ' ef fe'ctiv~ ' r o t a tiona l. pa r;ametel: for the v ibr,!-t;i o n a l stat'f! v, , i s
. .
given by
BV = Be": .~~i (Vi + 'f)
",where Be 1s _the r otational CO<lstan t Cor equil ibri.u.a co nf icurll cion. The "
. I . " ,. . " .
l':Il)Wllat l o n extends over all -vibr ations ...ith- the d egene rate ones i n c l ud ed
~ " " . .
: ,on l Y ~rice :. , V i .b } h," ~::,ratiOn~l q~n t~ nUIllber a~d, di l~:pt;~'."' . d~gr~e
0 : , degenerac y.-fo~ the i IiiOdrof v ib r a tion. For , a lIon.,~egenQrat9 L-.ode
\..
In a polya ro;'le molecule' ~t' IDay happen t hat two vibra tional
~ . ' . .
. d ~"., i ~ ' ~~ a .',dOUbl Y ""?"?" mode di: ~ _ .2 '.e~c . 'D~ is r_he,-c-entr-!~
(\lgal ,?i~tor:t~on " cons t~~t for the Vibrati"nal,~tatl!.V. 0. 1 i s a smallconst~n r wht e,li ..~asur~s ~~e correction iIi B fo.f t ha t · rood'e.
'l\
".".
1. 8 Fen:>l R';'sonano:'.e ·
.
levels b e longing t o 'different ' v~bra ti~ns (or combinations of vibrat10'u.')
may have nearly t he 's~m~, e~ergy. that is, may 'be aCd<l~ntlY' .d.e8enerat~.
( I'
Th~ pe:rturbation f unc i::1c,ln .wi s here eS$~nti.ally gi;"en by t he: anhaim.onic
eeree i nthepot,:".nt i al , ",ner~ • •while . 1/1~ and IjI D _a;e t he e u r c ' a ppro~i-
~ , . - ' . .
m<t:tio n eigen funetio~~.of the. _two v i b ratio na l levels that pcrturb.... s,ch
· ' ( 2)
"
I' . .
\ -u- . ' . f
Since V 1. totally lIJm1et r c; Vid v ill lI- ze ro Wll e&s .0 aDd ~o
.' \ . • 11 i
au of tb e ~_ s pec-i.e . ~l . e . • of t ll e SA~ lI;-t.ry ' !; type).
, t I~ tJ:le r elionance ~. fa irly ~oae i ~ :-:- KAl t wt e o f the ~h:U·t. ·
· cao =be ob't:alnecl .c~r41n8 to tbe f1rst-ord~r pert~rb.t.1oq theory"fro,.
. ' \ . .
) t.h e secular deterad_nt • • . .. .
\ '/E:'." V,. .., '.:
• \ W
n i ~ ~, E" " 0 ."
• I. . . . .' . .
where. ,En and , ,~:1. are . th e:,;,nperturbed en~r~VIl .
The ~~eparatlo;". of· :t he· _ pert.urb~~ levels 1.a , g1~e~ ,by
\ -. Ai" ..~ ·~.4t~D~n2H\ ! . .
where 1!5 ~ "E: - \E£ 'b th.·~~~r~t:io~ .~etve~"' , ~e ~~rtul:~ed i~~;_.
· . : .. '"Hos t lo f . th~ pd~~ ot OCS' te vets whtch ~rtrub each oth~~ ~~
· t~o~e ~~t.b qua~,t.-~'n~ete .(v~.~/LIJ·~~) ' ';'~ ~l:~·.v:~"!" lr.~. ·~~) : -
'SuCh a.~r of bve ll: 'will be d~s~I\.~ ~ecr by BUbac ript. ~ and . 1 .
respectively _
• and (0 , 2° , 0).
" ' , '.- . . .
The H ut. ~lr rif Per~rb:tD&: .l~l~ . :tD · OCS a re (l.00.0)
( 4)
where W12 h. t t,e iD~era~t1oD enusy an 4 k · u • coo s t an t ~or a given ' · . " ..
mol ee ule. The pertur be d wav e func:U=. ara .lx~re o f the ~per­
etu r be d wave func:t l on s anel a re 81ve4~:. ,
·' ·0 . ' 0 .; " ' 0
'h - . ~1 - ~1jI2 ' h .. b "'l + ah.
whe re · [ [62 ; z !j!J2!'2it u ) ",i









b .. ~[fl'l ~' + i.r~1 '21 ,21~ -,,6) ,l:i
. ' 2[112 '+41!J12f 2]1i .
Th'e actu~l B vaiue~ "of the in.teract. ,i"-g· l.:.ve15· 1lJ:'~ given by
'a r e 's hown t.o Ac~ -.
. .. . .
" " Uripe": i:u,~b~d ' vn ue : of ' 02 is ~O~~d frora ' t h e ~.e~a\-~tion
b etwcent.he : ro'tation~l 'i ev'el8 of 8tat~s ·( OOO) and (OJ.~', O) . The f l:'equen cy
" ".' ' 0 " " , '" " ' .. " ',' :- ' , , ' .. . , ' . ,
shift of the ~(02 0) level du e to Fe rmi r esc aaace may b e obtaine d , froJ\l
. ,: . ' , '." ,
t h e kaci~ value of 02", ' . P'~ un.pertu:be'd value of ell JDay b e d.eterldned
~lnc~ t he f r e quen cy change o f t he ' (lOo)state 'Vlll S r.· be equal 'and opp~s 1.r. e
. tc:'~that ~f ' (02·~O) . .~e~ frOll1e~u8"tlon ~!l at,a~d b(~~n . . , ~lc~a~ed
~nd Wit ob tained uS'1~g e'iilat.~on (~)•.
1. 9 Quai'lrupol~~tera ttion ' b'Y a " ~ :L~g1e Coupling 'Nucieu~
. ' u .e, ~yst~' captai ns a ' ~u~diuPol~';cle .. s .' .: ~~,:" , ~lnterac'~1'~D cif
th~ ~ qUadriipole, 7ith t he' n~er~al ~ectrona ,~UPI~ , tOg~~';t~ ,~; the ~UCle~r
~ spin 1.rd t he r?ta~io~al an~u1Br ~ment~'!' j ' to . f~~ a r~;ultant F.
'where t.h e quantum number F takes one ot the va l ue s
F -:r+ 'l~: , " :' J+ J. :_·~~ '. •• lJ ~';' I ! ~ ~
Fr01ll quantum mechanica~ cons i der a t i ons, the first--orderquadn>po~e
, ./
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. . . - .
8?d Y(J. -I', F) a~ ib.e ~9~er f unction..
~4 ,C(C+1 ) . - , I ( 1+l) .. J( J+l) .
Y( J . ? F) .. . . ? (2J- l ) (tJ+3) 1.' 21-'1)
. , '
SJ,6orp~1on spe .: .tra . a r e
lU " +1 , IJF," 0 ,, 11 . AI - O.
~e -Totati~al'~ ~rc~uC~Cics'~ertu~~ed by :qU~d.ruP;;l~· ~~upi1ng : ~re_ 81ve~
by
. ' ',v... vo ; -~ (~qQ) -(Y(J +l ,' ,'l , "!."' ) - Y(J :, I ;~ , F)J
Wher~ - \1
0
'is th~ ~npe'rtu rbed rot,itio~a1 .fz-eq uency , ~~d 'P I co~r~3~ndS
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2 .1 , tlescri~tion and Discussion o f Components
A a1cr~wavli spectrc ee ter ees ~nt1ally con5i~ts of )l) II ...om:~of .. ' ,
1llO~~chromad.c radfadonwith proper freq'u~nCy-rang". (2) ~ fteq,;ency......o·nitor. ·
. - ; " ~ '" , .- : :- "
(3) an absorption cell , eon t a i a l n g the ga s under 1nve.stigat1on. (4) a
" : , ' -" .
'; detec to r ', '-a nd (5) a den c'e fo r_ spectral presentation. I n this section a
brief ~escr1llt~on of these componenu will be &iwm~,
2.-1a Sources
The microwave ,t"ad! a t i on sources employed here vere t wo Wa t ki n ll-
. '.Johns o,n ,Ba ckwar d -llave OScihator s . · ""'d <;"l Y.1'2020-2 and Y.1 2019-1 . ~ti.q_~~e x
and ,.1 band s ' r e sp ectively. The .1 ,band ha~ frequency,' r"n~e : f:.r o; ',~ ~Q'- toe.c ~~ ' '' ;;d .
the-x , band r ' from. S.O to '1?-. 4 , cne; ' Th~ powe'r' outp;t f~m -t h ese o9 d i la t o r s
is 50 to lOOJ:lW.Thes e !;l.W. Osc illators wer e ',wunted in tb!!Hewlett-P,ack.ard
. " , .
S",~~p Osct1l~tO: • •eaet esse A. - Tbe fre~ueocy~veep WaS e~~tro.l1~d by.,:
varyi:ag the ele ctrode volt~~ - <lf the B.W.O. tub!! by mean$ of ' a 50K~
. . .
teri.', t ...rn potent~omete'r , ~onner.~~d · t ~. the r;~f,t .of ,a 4 ',to ' 24 ~~ts D._C.,~t~'r .
It waS po s sible to ob tain a widevariety'of s l ow sweep rat~';_bY ,va T?"lll g the
~~ivi:,~.~~lt;'~e. of th~ motor o~ . by adj;"';tiDg ~f -e . th e -s we e p OS~ll~~t~f~~
2.1b Freguency Measuremen~
.....-.- ' . .
. A portion of _t he microwave po.wer ~u.~put ' ,rrom t.he ' ~ . W ', Osc1llator 15
coup1ed _'out to the frequeI\cy ",~as,ur~~g den"e ,by _.1--0 S o~ a 10 <l:b-direct:ional ~up1~r
. .
The frequency ' is measured on a Hewlet t -Packard 'El e c t ro ni c "Counter~ H:.Idel 52~S t .,
- 19 ,.. I
_~ e qu ipped with 'tl , ";' 11C~le t t-rtl cka ~d !r~q llcn ~y ' con~e;i:.cr . ( 3 t o 12 .~ .~.Gi I7:) "
Mndel 5255 A;
'011 .," v::,::::,:::::::,':o:": ::::::':: :::::":::7':t50"'i'~
. a .ae The Abaor p t i on Cells
The ,ab's or pt i o n c~li s we r e m",.,d c ~f ten~foot pi(' c" ,. o f S.~band . '
w<'\v,,&uide of int e.r!or d ir.llinH ~ ons 2. 840" . x 1 . 3 40", 'wi t k ,, ' ce ntr al 'fla t 'pl ot"
. . ' " . "" •. , '
s 1x eq uidis t "n t pillar s o f ins"l"ting ma tc J"t.3l . Con n e ,c'tion te. th e St ark
"', ' ... ; .
electrode is eade by a brass rod th ro u gh a h ermetic seal in the side _ai l oI
, " .. ' " , . .
l th", ccll ; wll1ch r c rm na t l?s i ~ ' a scr~w t h re a de d in t o ' th.e. pl at" ; '. By Jmunting
cut-off . ~_r~q,:, endls for ' the dOllllnant TE~o,~~de for , ~he ' s; J," .and 'x band
wa ve gu i d es are 2.078, GHo:; 4.'.30 1 GHz ,a nd 6 .S'!!,"-GIl', ~e9pec t1vely .o .
. ! .
It 1 s COllU:lon practic,e t o use oversized guide. such as S 'ba nd
, , ' ,
gu~de. for the .. a in ab \,orpti on ce l l to a vo i d saJ~ra~1rig t he ",ole.culea
w~~h excessive r s diation, ' {al,So to avoid, exces~i:'le ,gu i de losse~ . ; the
. e a se where ,t he fi:~que~cies ex ceed 20 gH,Z). qu,O~ing'fr01ll Wa l t e r Gordy .
"S ince there ":~e no ~ouple.r ". T-section s, ' s lots . e tc . ' in the a bs or pt i on
ce~l .. it ~s possibl";' t~use ove,~sized g~id~ with~ut ~~C1.t ing un .......t e d
." - ~ . . ' ., , . '
mode s . •'••• • • • Here !'ot Duke we have us e d S-:band guide' (3 " x 11.:1" ) ve r ll;
effectively for absorp tion 'ce lls in ' the region: from 3 to 5 mm wave ':'lerigth•
• ••••• • I n other' r e i on s ove rsized cells a r c , d e s i r ab l e t o avoid saturating
t.he mol eculeR :.. Uh r a, a t:1on . ' ~(29)
gu id es wi th horns, 'or t ap e red sec e Iens of guide , and th:1 s ' hn s be en the
. ' ", " ,
~rai:t ice in micro...ave spectroscopy for many years : I n t h e ' case ment:1oned
by \.IalteJ::Sordy the ratio of the ~-band ";i~th t o that~f th ; . a.eas mID
band gui d e would have be "n2.'S4"/o.ll" ", ' 25 . 8 . WU,,' in this labora'tory
t~e;~t'iO ,-1a.on~y 2'.S~">O . 90~ ~ 3 : i 6 . ye~.Gor~y !It~t~d :that the; 'had ' ..~o .
more thnn 't he us ua l ' t r oub l e .wi t h re f lect ion s ",
The ~ic.ro..ave ,po~r p~ssea:a8 shown in Fi g . ,2 :S . t h r OUGh a
directiona l ' coupler. a variable atte n us tor • • series 'of t a p" r e d lIIst ,ch lllg ,
wavel\U:~de sectiona , ' and , then . int~ the' absorption ' ceU:.-' whi ch h'oids a 1nIl~1l ­
sa~ple of th~ gas. The a t tcnu~t.or" c,antro,l , t he amount -of .lDi cor wa ve , power
allowed t o pa .. .. t.h r ough the absorption ce ll. ' an d also a t tenuatE! the un'fante~
. ~ reflected ~:ves gener'~t'~d chiefly s't t he end s o f t~e' 'St a r k e lect r o de ' 8n~ ~t
,t he w:indo"' !I. The direc t i ona l coupler placed direct~y ,after t h e source doe s
. - ' . "~ot pr ov i d e any appreciable attenuation be t ween source and d e t ec t or . , but
, . ' . . ..
p:ovldes ,1%oof t he ,lIlkrowave.'poWer . ee the fre'luenc~ ;"eter 'f or fr"qu~ne.y ~ea~u:";'ent.
7' . -, ."... . ..
1
I
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Tb~ u 1b _ re .ure~t1y ~onoe~ted t o I ~lc:>.I"'" 17It~' by an ,:",t1et
thr oug h thei~ broa d 11d_fl!, IbOU~ · .";" ~ . th ird along the i r l~&th . "tb e v a cuUlll






' . . ' " , . . . ' I
, If an e lectric. fi " l d is IIppl,i ed t o e polar ,;I\Ol " cul e its absorption
f r eq uencie s are sh ifted. be,caus e of t he St a rk eU"c!=. If. a t so ee: i nstant the
B.W. 08c i11a'tol:; frequency'co~ncides with that of an i:tbsorp t ion l ine . and II
. pe riodi c e~c ,;'t~iC 'fi 'Cl d i s ap~l.;ed. ' t h en ' t he re w11,1 'beea c:o rresPo~diltg t- ,i.:Jq
vadation in t he power detected by the cryst a l ,. s i nce th~. Star .. components
of th c ' line are s hifted nlaUve to t he ,source .f re que ncy, ', n.. e ,swi t chin g c nn
be done e lectronically 'IIi: radio f re q'uen cy . and th e' r esu lting IIOdulation o f .
t he ·..J:c i:owavc "po;"er abso~hed b;the ga s ~a~ th~~ be 'd e;cct~d bJ:' a radi~ ;
~ec~~y"< tu~ed t o th,;, modu1a ting frc qu..ncy , Thi s i~ the 'pr i.n~,ip~e o f; the
~t ark I:IO dulation s pectrometer 'i n t roduce d by ,Hughes . an d Wi1l ialllS (18).
i~ adii tion ~'o ' 1ncreasing sensiti~ity by a.vOid~ng aov f requency .
- 2';' -
2. 1f ~
, " ~e ' o ,:,t pu t from 't h e ab.8orp tion ce '11 "':Os de tecte d 'by H~ ,,!lc t t-Pack~td
Cryst41Det ec tori Mod-"1 X424 or 'J42II,~ (ne~...tive ' bl"sed) . ,. The outpu t of the
Cry s t,al 'de t".,cto r was 'f~d .into .a preampl ifier. , a~d th en t o a recei~er- t~ed .
t o lOO KIlO: (both IIl!ln~factu~ed ~ Ind~s trial ColllponEmt $ Incorpo~ate d) .
" , ' .'.
The 'crys t a l- its elf con~iB ts of a smaIl' p iece o f , ~ se ;":i. conducto~
lIIate r~al~ i '" con tact wi t h a· fine',t.unqsten "'hiske r: ~
Such a sys tem be haves. 8S a r e c t i fier ' f o r cu r r ent . at er creeeve freq uen ci es.
. , " . ' .
The crYat~l" ,:i~ .~unted 'on a ho l de r whos e outet~ng, iB i n .'cont~c t with t he
waveguide wa l 1s. 'Th.e i nner co~lluc tor . to which, t h e tun gste n "hisker is .
cio~rieete:d. l ea~s , ~cross th'e waveguide : .an.d '; 0 acts ~8 ' the .a.:. t enna c~,
collecting mic rowave r ad iation ; a~d the re c t ified ' o~tput s ignal paeeea ' to the
" , . .. , '.
cosJ<ial 'll- .N.C . '-connectOl: . 'l:'he asse1llp~Y of ~be X424A c r ys t al detecto r i8
sho wn i n Fig~ 2,. 3.
F'ar . the' display '~ f t.he, ou t p ut s i q ria lfr01ll the 100 KJlz ' recei ver eit.her
a_lIewie tt-J'aCk~rd 7035 A:X-Yr ecorder Or . a 11 00B ·s t r i p c;h a "C'~ ~-" ';';rd'erw~~ u se d. '
E'o r !:he .pr e lim1nar y , s e " r ch ' o f 'th e a!:lSQrptioil ' l1nes t he 'x- y r ecor de r ~ "nd
.~or the · f i~~l analY~'is· Ofgth~ , lin:'s t J:1e . ,j trip:"~art r<.K:Or der·wa s uead, The'
.ro~PM' " "'k « " ' ';' of "0 , ' o<Ow... 'POCt<"~'Ph '" 'h~,~ i, Fi,.i ,,: . ~
Expe riment a l Tec hnique
Search of Li ne s
. , . .
The abfi'or p t lim ceil an~ t he 'gl assW3re ~re ~~llY, evac ua t ed' .t o a'
pressure of 0 .002 tor r . "I n f a c t " t J:le ' p~~ng out ·ope ra t 'to n . ,;:as c~nt i~~'d " io~
- 23 -
by ,i n t enni t t e n t ' hea t' i u g of telie g"ide lob ' ens ur e t 'tia t '
the ab~or·~ t :i.on ' cel l ' a Dd th e , r e~ t of ehe vacuoe sy ste41 were eo";-" letel y
· f~ee fr~ "ny trae",' o f abs orbed gas es '. " Fu'r t h",r . , 'th'~ absor ption
· cel1 'wa s ' flushe~' s" v e r al ' ~imes ~'ith · ~'9 . 9 9% · 1 ~ NH ~ gnS s up plied by Ma'thes on
- , " ' • • ' ' . ';" " ' ., f'
? f canada Ltd . ,by letting i n ' t he ,ga s ,t h r o.ug h t he inlet . : ~aeh flu sh
wa.s f~l1~wed by : ~v~c.u.at l..on o~, tl: e•.vacuu~ s y s tem . 'nli~ ,p:o~ss was ,~~ated
; s Elve ral t, '" to , ens ur~ th~t ver y l\tt.~"
. i n ' t h'., ab sor pti on C:e ~~ :;an d el1" 918sS ,w".r.es • .
• '<. • Finally, a fre sh s ampl e of
.c:>: .
· ammonia ga s , ~roD1 t he ~ot t1e wa s i ntrodu ced 1.nro tli'e ..bso r ption cel l
until , t he, pre~SU,J; elJ'ose up t O , l t o r r. Then , ebe e x ce ee-or \ t~e g~, S was
remove d ' f r oQ the cel. ). by pWllp 1.ilg ' i t out ,and eooU,n g , in the t r ap
un til the pr essur e w;;'n i down to t he 'o p t m _. l evel . ' i . e ... t o 0.01 torr :
Using t he f o=ul a given by Sc1mabel ~~" , (l5) " ., an
empiric al s p ec t l1Jlll wa~ gm;;~r~ted'. : · ·~h~.- l~tens·l t J. ?S of th~sel.ineoi.
a't " l OOOC ..fer e a lso ca lculat ed . ' Af t e r ' ra1. ai.tg'the ' t_peratur~ of '" thE! " .
' gu i de to ' ab~u~ 900~ , "s ea r cli f~r t ho,s e Jines" "'hose" ,t~~i-e r: i~l -inte~lt~"S '
;.w~r~ ' o f t he. ord er of 2 xiO.,.'J ClII- l . wa s IIl6.de on a ~~ow-6w~e~ cha.r t
recorder . Th~ ,telllPe~at~rl! '~;" ~d no~' be u~se~ furth"r,~s the s ea ls i o the
absorp~ion d",1.1 sta r te' d l e ak 1.n9 at h i gher t cmpcr;;, t u r:es . .
, ,
_ .24 ~ ·
i:21> 'I <h ,n t :l.r"iea t i o n '<i Reflection Res ona nce- Li n e s
'I~ iden't~fY_ the reso~a~ce-li,; es-~~'th1n" th e sUi.d'..;; t he a bllorp - .'
tion c e .n. was hi <fti l Y . evacuated wi t h ' inte~itt...n t heati ng ,80 ,<1.8 to l e ave
. lit tle ' ~r~e ';' - O f ' I " NH] ' ~al!l ' i n the ~ae,,~';' 6YSi:~. n:" outPllt :~~l tllgli:
, . . ' - " : . ' , ", '. , ' , " '
of t he -cr ys t a l wss .d ,feectl)' f ed to t he X-Y r~"'tder. IlDd again a sweep
was 'taken at t he steps of 100 MIIz fot th e ,f r equ<me y range 4.0 t o' 12 :4
G!j..%. a s done p r ev io usly with thega~ in ' th e , c.e lla. - Many! ~~nl'.9 . ti!,3ppeac,ed
w1.th ; d~inl$hed ht_~n9 1 ;Y, · 'Th~~e we re , I' O ~ S,lblY r · f,e , r ,,~~~ance 1~e.9
within the gu:1.de. As 3. l ur t h er , check. on t he nature of t h e origin a t.
~h~8e l1nea, .the ~pec~~nt ~a8 'repeated af t er ra:l.81ngth~ yt"p~rature ' .
of ' t he g~ide by'.sOD t o . f!'ODC. , Thes'e lincs appeared aiai n, but wer e
, "disPla Ced ~~ -t h e IDwerf.requency"liide by ·...n _ a"';~~t . wh~Ch depende d on :....
' the , thenaa~ ex paaetcn of t,he guid e . As exp la;ined b elo w, th i s f~eq l'ency;';' .
shifL due t o temper ature- VlIrlati onl11 t he: characteristi c asso ch t e d '
, 'With th e r~sonance 11~';-~ onl y ._·':1n.'t h i S,~'nn~r~ : t he .~es,~na~~""liries)~_ .'
.. l t J.l;n th~ gui de wer,:,' u~igUoufl1y ldentlf.ted aod _e l:lJdna ted f ro m t he
. l is t ~or .f ur t he r in~e8t.1&a.tion.
2.2c Shif~i!ll!. the Re 90nance Utl<!S by H~St1~g ' th~Guide_
one .o f ,t he mOB~ ser10-'" pr o ble.os in lIlic~ave specttnscopyi~ t h a t
,
o f dist:lngu1sh1.~~ abso rp t io n d ue to t h e ~t:rial und e r ",tudy ! r01ll the unwaii~ed
r 'e sonances se t u~ witw.n t he wsv~gui4e ' ~Y8 tem .i ts elf ." 'Sl',ch 's tllUdi ng ";s ves
ad~e . f~~IIl ·~e·flee tio.nS bee-en ~i1ght ' :dis~nt.u'uit'14: in the ~sveiui~e
_ 2 ~. _
l'<>-i:t kul"Tl Y at tl ", ~oUPl~ne . j o.int s . 'w in dows . e t c,_ Tlws<: 'resonances overlap
. ,
; and obs c u r e t l,' 1! S ta rl< 1. 1.0 1'$ as ",J,J.
'ho,o,on.:::k:::o:",:h:o:;·:~:;::::d.:: ::~l::d:'iP:s.:;:;d Of ,~vio,
'«,,,noy, to 'iVOO:: li ' '<~ ,
wh e re . v .. ;vc l o c i t y o f' . t h e Jd.CrOl'll ,e s in the .gI11dQ~ ~~
'·<i. ""' ,, n , i ~ te~er .
~.. :l cng t h o f t 'hecabs o rpt. Io
Hh e n th e. ~s~ip t ion ee 1 1 i s .h=t~d i ts, l ength 1nc re'as c's t tl\ . ' ,
. .. L t , ' ''' LeI + een,
l!.T "" :inerc ...e e in c rnpp--ra t ure ,
o f~res i:all t!lecb"tur J:ne of th e St a r k. lfne~ caus<!d hy. these'
-:
:in t he 'd e Si pl "o f t he' ,S.t.a rk m>dulation
; , ' .
cell, , t he d istance b etwe e, l.' -the sap Ill.. and . the W3US o f ,t he guide may not
re..., :inUnchang<!d throughout i t s l e n gt h , cauging' a vat"btion :in the elect r i c
" ""'d'" ;h, """"q"" "'"'';i.'''."''' ,., ."i~ ' , <h, ko,",.d" ,f ". ' " . '
the, Held s trength. ~Th~' a"cj~l:~ 'va l u~ ofth" f'~,e1d~Y he,~b t ilined ' b)'
. calibratio n ~:i,th .i sub~tanc.·e ,whos e dipo lc ..~nt:' i~ , lr.no,ro a cc"~:'telY . ' For
v"lt:(\'E~ ·.cal :ibrat:ion of th e . guide ' i1 e~e , c arbon oXY$~lph:i<1e (16 0 ' I}C 325) "as
~ :::~'::f:~:b::Z,;'.::,:h:.:7:::::::i:::::':';,Z,;:::: :::':::::d
fOtd~ffcre;;t>"Ql ~ages arid Ii;" clcc"td~ ' f .icl i:l;'s t I l:llg t l, · (voi ts/ ~~) ,;,a&
_,-, _~~~'!~!L~rOl\l '~f~ '" , " ' ..
, r. ~ ~~~1
, " ' , , , '-",,---
Av ~ Sta'ik sh if t i n tm" and u ~- () . 71 49D.
vOlt..etc~ r~ading V' a n d t he e11! ~ tr'iCf~'i <l~'s tre~&~~ E~ , ~i/l ";asd"';'~' fO~ ~ bo th
. " " " , ' : ", """ , .
th'; guides. n,e cal:ib ration-curves 1"~e rep~duce,~ln. F:i g : 2;7 :
t he r"so1U~ion ' o~ Sta rk l in es, the b"-~put-' freque~ cY-Vildati~ was i(jnt :rol~'~d
: ~y, a '50 k ,:olilll ~en~tu:rn ~o'tC'.ntio~te r , ':~ ~owi;;" ~tiven bY"O' '4 ~ 24 VOltS.,'D.c ." mo-tor
v~ a wO~.,te.a~ . . Ily ~ee~ing , t~e ,' ·dt:i..vi~~ . ~l ~agC'. , at? (1. volto " 2 ~d .mal.ntai"ill!:·,
Af ,at ' ~oo ~1; . ' n~ 8\;eCp ~ate ,0£·0.1 eec.z 101Hz: per mi n ut e W~9 obtain~d .
crystal current , which Is s 190 ' a measure of , t h s s1g1l4 1 strength, vee
' k~P t ~t 120 ~a· . · The bandwidt h ~f , t he 100 Kl12: reCei~er 1188' selected to
.' , " . ' The ,display ,of ,t he output signal fron.,the 100 KHz·
. . .
r e,c e!ver ,)-las made on t hell t rip chart re~order ; , the 'paper spe e d bemg '
' i " " .
lIlaint~lned at 0.2 i n ch per mi nu t e. The v£,lt age 'Scale u~al1y chosen
, was 250 mV.f ull scale deflection•
. 2.2f Cali.b rat i on of t he 'Fr eque ncy-Me t er
U~~ng t~, ,~r~~d sta te()+l rotatlolla1 tranSi.t~nal heq}L~nc:y
of OCS,,~,~, ",t~~~!i~~uencY 's t andar d . ' t he: lIP fr(!,quencY-IlI~ter .s a s , c,ai ~br~t~d:
· Th( -~verilg~·'reault . of ,t h e '96 samp'le a was ,1 2162 . 970 Mitz ~ !h.e theoreti<;=al
~ . " ~~l'~e 18'12162.984 MIl': wh i ch l a : calculated u~ing Co~t~in IB val~e of '
36488;8128 MHz for t he J • 2+3 lines of ' oes and t he Laildho1t-Borna te1n
' " , - , ' .v~iue fo~ ' D of 1,.3i 'x' 10- 3 ~z. :: The wetgh;ed averag~ ' f~~ ~he r8t~o, O;~8
th';'or~~ical' f~~quenc)'and t~~ obaervcd frequency:ls 1..00000ll, Th~
· correction to t he Obae~e;d ' frequeilci~8 1 s +0, 014 MHl':~ , which i s less t hslI
t he r. II', B. err6~ 'o f :to .02is MHz . Hcn~ in 'th e 'p r eaen:t 'work no 'cor r e c tions
. " ' , , ' : . ' .- .
~~re, applie d , t o the ~requeuCy-:lliete~ readi~gs.' X,~ will be no .ted 'th a t on~y
ooe standard freque ncy is lIet!ded , beca";se th is!s su fficio llt ·to calibrat~'
· the ~~stal in tJ:a f"~equenCY-lI\8tar ,
'1tIo frequene:Y:ee a rota~~ona;l ' ~~:e -~s_ give n.,b y , the 'formula, ' ' .
v · = 2 B (J+l l ~ 4 D {J+ ll , , '
- . . ,." " ,
Whe r ,e ' J i s th6 .:-otational qU,anturlnumber of the lower state . Cbviously , .'








' 100 KHz ' !9" l '
__"";";"1. ,00 KHz po,,~r and r"tjfj od '~~"r
" "."
" . " . .,. ' . :- , :" . r ' . • '. - " . , ' . , : .... " -': .' - .
Fig,. 1.S.,: , Comp1ctc b' otk · d1ag~am of. t~~ St,~rk-modul ated mic:r~wave , ~'p~ctromcter el (!ctron'!c .SCdr ;
'Me tXef! §~iL?e.:e(Xd~~-~ (",!...~ .
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'j F~ !l . a.s Chart S~Ow~~!l th~~~~at.:on~l f.tne s t ruci,ure 0i .th.~:1 nver~ i on spe~t Mlll'l , of 1< 'l~3 , .. . ' .




























4 . 6 10 12 14 16 18 : 20 , '2 2 24 26 2~ 30
" ' . , J . ' '
, f i g. 2.9 ~a'rt ~~On'i ng the , d i. S t~,i b~ii ~n o~ 1::" 3 l1neS,:of: 1 ~mI3 : "
. ; AS' a result of caieful l nvesUgAt lanS IS neW ground .state
inversion l ines ~f 1"NH3. 'inclu.d1ng ~ne K" 1. a~ ca e K = 6' ,11m."~ .' uer-e
. . . . :
ebeeev ea , Th e frequ,mciell of the n ewly obserVed 111loes were a ccu r a t.ely
·.lIIoea s ur oed ~Y tak!ug . .the . ave t"age. <.i~., a. . n~~r OfOO' '~~~t~~ns' ~t 'th 'a peOlk .o f
' - the absOrl'tl~~ ,Iin~s in t.\:e up and d~. s low sweeps. , The .res·ult6 are
": ' given in the . Table. 3 . 1 arid th.. Fiqures ' 2 .8 end -2 .9 .
c~rre~tions' ~ere apPl1e~" 'for K .. 3 "nd K ~ ' 6 ' l1n~s~ Ud~:: t h e
~al';les of "th~ ' rotat1o~-vibratlon iUnction. d~te~ned i n :;'Us .1abo raCory (:26 )
.~.~ ~.el1 as t~t . glVe~ bY SC,hnabd ~&. (l5" ln"th~ Ui,cls"n a'~ Deunison ; o
f ormula (16). ,, '
,.
The ecrrecetoee for K " 3 ar e e>tp;e5se1~ as '
liv ' .. C-l ),} :'ad" '}CJ~l) CJ(J+1)-2)ci(J+l)-~) :-
with oJ " 3.74044 ·x 10- 4 '0: ' ~ ' ''o~n x. 10:~ ' (3-3) i~' (Schn ab el) '
oJ .. J.~75·82 ·X .10':4 ri ~ ~g~~~~ l MHz
Th e correction!,.' for K. ' .6are· expre&s~ as
the lines r e duce d t o _approx1lllately 1/ 10 of the orig inal-. ones .
. \ ~
sbout one hour " .
Ij
"" , . -',: , , " .--.'. . " .,., ..:-" .' , ._. ' .' . - '" ~ ' . , . :'" '. . - '- ' . ' :".
J .. ..1Ro~2'. OtC"bOO~
~~~ Q~~Ph~d~~~e:'b~: . :. ,aC,C\l~~ · .-- ,' .',
Illeas ur ed and assigned : The sSsJ.&nemenrs ofthe 'lv ibrs,tional. quimtuil n\1lllhers "
. I . ; '
and isotopic constit uents 'Were made on the bub of t he pYevious, woritl!l
I ' _,' r~ported in NBS~.ograp~ ,70 , ~~1\l1ll~ ~ IV'~ . for / .. l "'; ~ 2"' ) and 3:''''' .I '<, tran8it~on5 and alSQ 'on th ebaals' of ~he _values '.!,f the constants 'g i ven '
'I '~k by ~a~dOl ~-B~rn8.t0~o)~~ :':.-~· · "~· ·~ · : : -. , .>:
. . . 11re_ tJ::!-p~~r~?ue t o ~heq'!.adt'Upole moment , of_ ':3]~ ~
nucleu's ' in t h e 0"1 tiansit-1~n' wa's ccimpletei~ resol ved. U!iin~he-v~
. , -' :;::::" ' , .
+ -:--,---_--"''''''''-''.uadiupo~'g-emmt:a~O~~Mll" obtained by
Esbbatk.!!. .!!~~he-cencre ~f gravity "0 :":l 20'>.9.793 M11 r the
1-- ~-~<O-'l~.CU:-l~·.te~d l:ir· .Po8 ~t~nS> ~gr ",e. wlth ' ~h~,~ e o~lIerved w1t~~' th~" '",xpe~i'"
.. ",nul ~rl'Qr'Jof 0;02 MHz. .
. . ' Fl"~'I~ St;~k ~~~;;SiS . ~he. value .of di~~~~ mO~efJ~' of ca r bon y.l
lIulphld", f~l" d i ( f el"cnt ·1.lIot opi c fot1lls and ' d iffer~t vibl"ll t i onal statell :
was obtain.ed . 'the ' r e sl11.t s of the St arl<. ana lysis are g i ven "tn tab les J.5
and 3 . 13• . ' The ' , i~aphs 'pf t he Stark shifts VB. S t llrk 'vult'~ges ~re shuwO
~,' the !ugUrei3 . ~ ' an d 3. l 1. ". ", :; " , ' '''
','" The
l lowe~ ..frequenc~ ' scalo~ 1n th~' Pig : 3 .12 t h r uugh-· 3. 2~
corresp ond :t o the :aweepll taken ' ~fter t he '~i ga s ,,!Ilspumped , out for
. ' \ ~ /- .
. . .. ..... .: - . , ~ : , . , . , ,~ TABLE3 .l
U~ STATE I NVERSI ON LI NES OF 1"NlI3~. .. · . GRC <i;
As aign- -. . Observed
raent; frequency
',lobs (MHz)





7 969 . 32 .
6U3. 48
6 61l~ I4 '
.5 433 .27
.5 914 .04 e"
6 690. 42
.- 7 152~ 2 1
8 · 4 26 . 9~~
10 098 .54
8·. 'o B ~ . 49
9 853. 02
12 2l1 ~ oi. '
12169 . 73
6 440 . 16
664.0 .06 ·
7 969.2~
:6 U 3.3 6 "











' ,. . .
A ' .. ."~bs _ ": v t.h~~
Se; Appendb 1. '
See Appp,l'Idix, II •
. d . This fr~quency is , th~ 4t'h power expan8~o~ of J~J+,l) and K'.
13 3 6 438.64
..' ~....•".: :::: :~:~' ''. , ~.: . ' : 6 123.3) ',
15 .5 6 621. 15
... . . " , 1~~~33 ~ 50
~6 ._· 6' S, 973 . 9 3
16 " 7 6690 .45
1 7 9 7152 .30
17 10 8 426 .86
17 11 10 098.47 "
18 "11 . 8 084. 46
18 12 9 853. 07
18 ' 13 12 211. 81
I ? 14 . 12 168~54
/ T.h18, r e sul t ",."ollowed ,by ua ing th e ' s 'econd . fOrlllul a 0.... page 38 f or 'OJ ' 'and 't he unc or-rec te d ~,requencr 8,2~5 .282 HH~. f r om Appendix
II in calcula t ing :the j .. 13. ,1:. " 3 frequency. Th~c~rrectiOn8
for the' J .. 16 , k " , 611ne 'wa s ba!led :on Schn abel' ~ "correct 1on .
(15) .
- 42- -
., ; ABLE 3 .2 . • .:
~Woc.. sili:.r: ~~ "o ,~ 643S:64 HH~ Of .'I'tNlli .-
. ... ·.: ':- 1·
TABLE., 3'1~ . .. • ,... .
. STARK SHIFT foR. Vo- 7969.3 2 HH~ o:'.;;~ : .
;...
' S t a r k Volta ge
- . (Volts )
. BOO '
1 000 ·:





S t ark Voltace





















P Aver age P
(Dcbye) . (Debye). .. . .
1. 461





· 1 . 473
" . ' ;
··· I ', 472:!:0. 003
j.
• •-v-







._._ _ .-. __'_ _ '- --0... Jt;.
o. 709±0 :006 .,., ':
0 . 107 ..
0 . 717






.i.~ '{}f1Iz ) . E (Volt./ oo)
, ' 521 . 56
650 .20
· 195. 23
, 0::; ' ' 921 . 45
: . TAaLE"J . 7 '
:'s~ sB~n ~p"o_ .~;12200 . ~-.""~ iFoCS '(O~oO~
.' : '_-StaT); Vol uge' (Vol u)




TAIILE 3 ~6 .-
StARt SHI~ OF "0 - 12126 . 74 HIlz OF OCS (1 0°0 ) " /<' ,~.-: '.<
Stuk Volt, ge (V~H.lI ) '" A>,J '.MHz) ~ \.I (Deb, ..) ·· A"eragf \.I (D) , ~
. ::
0.699t(I. 008 .
" .,', ' . ' 800 '~
1000 .
1200 ,.
. ':.' . 1 '400
.. '.' ,.
'; star k VOl t-41St (Volu) · . ' .







St ark ~hifts of (13. 3) tn vers t cn line Pre . -
of . 14M H, . . ' qUC~CY - ' .(~h~_
.Gra ph - for }J~o t ting s eco na ctrd.er Stark Shi t t :J
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Grnpll 'fo r- pl~ ttii.~ St!con d ,otder .3tark Sh~ft:,
• V. ~ . ' 7'lf.'l. .32 "N Ih Cy "ftN II3
/
• "?7~. 7'1 ' 5'. 71 ,!t;
;i':rcq~cncy ("'t,N'~) . ~:. '
7'1'1 7'I1. ! 71" , un 7t7J
Fi g 3.2 St ark shifts. of (14 . 5) i nvers ion l i ne " . .













































Graph . fo r- plott ing se-cond C':~d~ ~ Stnrk Shi!t~ .
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. .~,1g , 3°.4 Stark , .Shi: t s of 0 ....1 f'O'iational ' li ne
of OCS in the ( 10 0) s t ate
.. .
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fig 3. S Sta.rk: s.hifts of 0 ....1 rotati onal li ne
. . ", . o · .
of OCS i n the (0.2 0) s~ab
Graph for P~O~ing ' , ";o,,. o~:.';-.t"~'I;· "" Li b '
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Fi g 3.7 Sta r k shifts of 0 ....1 rot ational li ne











Fig3.B Stark shi ft s of 0 ....1 rota tional line
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Fi g 3. 10 Stark shi fts of 0--' 1 ro t at i onal li ne
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Fi g 3.11 Start shift s of 0-1 rotationa l line
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- ' --,' -- .
:The di pole ,moment ?f, " ~CS:is ) .c ss i n t.~e Vibr,~ t l~n"a I s t1!t cs -.1.
. . ' " . . " , . . . . , ' "
. .- ' " ~ , _ . , .. " .
r e s ul t s ~re,'-&iven ' r n Table 3. 1 4. " The.following po~n t9 are ' to.,b.enot'e~. ·
. . . ' ,
,a na l ys :ls ."o f two o ~ , t hese ' lines , eonf f'rmed the assign ments , whi ch 8 J;~
':"; i nl Y based ' on th;'" ext~aPOIO~ion ' 6~, t~;;' ;p::Lric~i ' fornml~ Of '; sc~~nb~l ' 'j
£!.!!. lind th,,~ompiJta,t.i~ns>Y G .,pedeiscin .llnd paui, Gi lla r d ~'f Him .
Th~ dipol~ mo:';lent c~mputed from,the St?-rkshif ts' of t hes e' t wo lines
1SIJ'.7. ~ ~±' '~.002 D" Whit; 'i ~ ~n , g~d ' agre en>,~nc , w~t~ t~le' ~~Itie . ·?f "
1. 475" = :O . ~06 'D r e ported by Fu j 1ci, Shimbu (~9) rec~n tly. ' The r .lII:~ .
d~ia't ion'~f th e predie. t"ed. freque~des frc;~ t.he ob ,iu;'rv~d ,fr~uend~s
i;: ac.6ft , ~D17.,"" , gChn;;"~~l I B ~om.u1~ a nd ' ±O~36 'MHZ]w~.i:h ~~. comput ation's .-
~~ ,~recme~t bet~een t h e 't heor"et i enI f requenci es frO,1lI th~ S CII!- ' , .
empi ri'cal fomuIa e of , S chnabe l e t Il l. f or K 0= 3 ,and K .. 6 , itnes an l1
' :' :!:"'b,.m dh~q~'"oie, " .00:'-'::-Vi.W of 'hel~rg. ' hi;, '0, J ~ 13
an ~ m 3. ; " ' :, . " . "
• .Ni ne 0+1 tot~t~o~~~ tr"a.ns~~t: idIl~Of ' , CarbQnYl ~ill Ph~de, ~el'~ , .
obsftrved ' lIeeura t.e ly measured a nd M s lgnc d . 'IVo of ' ,t hell\.'we r e id en t i H ed
' ." . '", '. ' . "'1' " : ' . " " '. ".'
DaFen'l l p.ai r and t hree of them c.onst. i t uted :11 t.ripl e t due , to t he
q~';dr~POle , " a e t~~'n o~ th~ ' 33~ '~uc. ~'e u s .· Thu ~ :'~~s " d~iat~~n 'be'~een me
"calCtJJ.lj. ~ed au~"obs erved· :f ~e~~en~i l.>S : f~ ,t o.b14 ~r, ' :whi~~ -i~ h~s ' th~n
. tl1~e : expe;h~~t a,l error ' 'of ±O. 023H11z •. Fro~ t~e Stark- analYS~ll tJie
f r elati,v e :;~~pole, ·m.om..nt. a o'I (l~O) , lind '( 0 2° 0), vib:rat.iO~~l st~ t~~ ' OfOC~
. a~d· '.(OOO) :s t a t e o £ 180; 5 ', '-o13CS, . ()(;33g ' a 'nd OC3,'lts 'wer e: :d ~·t. ermin~ . · T~
3 .3 S'~~OfRO";'t, . ' .. ~ . Fifteen ' new ground ' s t a ~e i n ve'r s io n J:.Y"'S ,"6f i '~ Nlt 3 \oI~rer, ' ,', ,', : ' , " ..,
obsewed , a ccurately m""sured t1nd,/Is s i gn..d. 'l'he result s ' of t he St a rk
a~d2 . 2241 in ,tha (02~O) aeaee , ·.The vdue of ~he <UPol~
~lIIll~~. lII t re (Ol~O) st~te ts i~oJ;'t.ed t o be 1 . ~3% l~~" ~an "
t h.e i n the g rolll1d s ta t e by,Reinartz n.!.!..,(24).
2. The,va riatioli 'i.! th~ -dipol~ , ";~~~nt ;;;i ,t h isot~Pic i~u~~~i~~:ion " ,:~ , .~,:': .
~s 'al s o appre~iabie·. '. _n.e substi~Lt ion of . 1 ,~O , 13C· lUI~ 3'05 ' .
i n ccs ine tea:ses ttie di~ole ~;;e~F'b,.- . i ~3% ;~ O;2'~:X ; ~nd_, _ .
1.413%~ r esp ectively . ' 'Rowev-e.r . , ihe~e 1~ S iaf9"~ deCl"~s';'
I o f12 . 4 4X i n' th~ value of' tb·e :dlpol~··"":ent:b/i~·O'~O P1~ . .t .' • .
•· ~.u~ ~ tit:~l;~ of US. ~1I~e~ ~'8 ;:he 'luidr'~~ole co~~~~~: 'Of
· ':: 29 .01 f.lliz• •
'.' I ~ v:ariat i(l n \~' diP~l~ ' lI1OllIe1Jt ',With ,v ~br~~~o~~~' etete ~'-S .
intuit':l:~el}' r eaasmabl e , "bee ~he uiol .eeular ;lti~e, ture IU1d "the : '.; .
' . . ' ' . . '
ch ar ge d istribut i on d iffer frOlll those" i O: .t he ground 8t:at~ • .t ','', __ .' . , ... . • , . '. . ~. '. '.':, c.,' .. •
Th e ~lpoll!"l!Iollleo~ . v~~iB tl0n. , can ~;.l!' •trea_t~ .appr(lX1lllste~tby
co nside-ri rigthe change (If · t he e ffect ive hcSnd len gt h wit h" .
;vibrat1~l,, " ~ua7~ :n~~r.",~'~h~~e' 1n' t,~.e- ~iP~!~: :.all'.e,~t; . : ·
~epCnds nilt o'}ly .o n ch e biro:lJ.ng'o r ch~nBe ,:In. i:IIe~latiVB•
.~J.~~ct~~~~. 'Of r ~Dd ' C,~~Dd8 . , b~t .a.lBo: .~~, ,.t~a~ ~l~ect~~~c;
wa~e fu nc tions ': i nvol v ed ,i n each &;rnt due. to ";1b;~ t.:lon. Si n c e
ea ch ~8ocop~~ "8\l~1'eS' ~~ 81J.g~~lY dJ.~hren~:1~tIiUO·~1:·
i I. " " , .-' , ," , .• , '~ . ' . ' , . •. . ' " . . . '- - Y , ' ",." ,.', "' : J
en e.r gy ' t~~ ov~riat1on . 0£. d1pol.e:~t: with ' ~lIc~op1c i1llb8 ~~~U,,"
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